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silica subsffates.

3. Results and Discussion
Annealing technique is important to modiff or improve

material properties and an inevitable process for device
fabrications. To detect the change of localized states in FIfO,
we have performed CL as a function of annealing temperature
from 300"C to 800'C. CL spectra of an as-deposited sample
and of samples with Tu = 400"C, 600"C, and 800"C are plotted
in Fig. 1. CL spectra changed&astically depending on T..
This shows that the localized states in FlfOrfilms sensitively
changes with Tu, because the luminescence spectra are
generally sensitive to localized states in the gap. This is the
first observation indicating a change of the localized states in
high-k materials with annealing. Since the leakage cunent
also depen& on the annealing temperature, it is likely that a
change of leakage current is caused mainly by a change of
localized states distribution.

As seen in Fig. 1, CL spectra have two peaks at 4.3 eY
(290 nm) and 3.4 eV (370 nm). The peak intensities af,e

plotted as a function of T. in Fig. 2. The 4.3 eV peak
monotonously increases with annealing temperatures, while
the 3.4 eV peak has a maximum intensity around 400 "C.

Excited electrons and holes recombine through radiative
and non-radiative processes as schematically shown in Fig. 3.
Radiative processes are generally dre to band edge
recombination, band tail recombination, or recombination
through defects. On the other han4 there are non-radiative
recombination processes through defect states.
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Abstract
Information on localized states in FIO, has been obtained as a
function of annealing temperature by means of cathode
luminescence (CL). CL spectra showed two peaks of 4.3 eV
and 3.4 eV. The 4.3 eV peak is suggested to originate from
bandtail electron-hole recombination, while the 3.4 eV peak
is tentatively assigned as defect luminescence. It is shown that
non-radiative recombination path through defect states
monotonously decreases ,with an increase in annealing
temperature.

1.. Introduction
High-k materials for gate insulators need not only high

susceptibility and thermal stability but also low leakage
current and good interface properties. Insulators generally
contain localized-states in the band gap which can be an origin
of the leak4ge current. At the present stagg however, there
is no direct measurement technique to detect the localized
states in high-k materials, although electrical measurements
can offer some insights in the localized states.
Luminescence is a standard technique to detect localized-states
in semicondrcton and insulators, while for wide bandgap
materials it is not so easy to use ultra-violet light as an
excitation sour@. Hetre, to study the localized states in
high-k materials we have utilized an electron beam for
excitation of electron-hole pairs instead of ultraviolet light,
namely cathode luminescence (CL) [1]. In this report, we
present the results of CL in I{fO, as a standard high-k
material.

2. Experimental
H0, films were &posited on asi (100) substrate using Orera et al. [3] showed that for yttrium stabilized

a IGF pulsed laser deposition techniqre ar 200 t in 100 crystalline ZO2 the optical absorption tail expands roughly to
mTon nitrogen atmosphere. The film thickness was round 3.9eV (320nm). Since the band gap of ZrO2 is close to that of
100 nm. Thermal annealing was performed in I atm oxygen II0r round 6.0 eV [4] and both materials have simila
gas for l0 min with a lo0"Cstep from 300'C to 8m.C. physical and chernical properties, it is rcasonable to int€rFet

Luminesoence excited by l0 keV elecFon b€arn thal I{rc, dso has the band tail states extendng &wn to
iradation with several 10 nA al room temp€ratur€ was uound4 eV. Therefore, the 4.3 eV peak obtained in this CL
detecred by CCD tbrough an opical fiber. El€ctron study is thought to triginate from.the band tail luminescence.
ocitation &pth thd is a function of rceleration voltage is To examine the optical absorption spectrum of II02 us€d b€rs
aound 10 nm for l0 keV. Therefore, all luminescence light we hare performed PAS measurcrnents, although exact
is oonsi&ed to come ftom H0, films- To evaluate how conversion from a PAS signal to absorption coefficient is not
@ the band tail states expand into the band gap we have made at the prcsent stage. Figure 4 shows the PAS
us€d photomustic specfoscopy (PAS). PAS t€dlniqr€ spectrum of ar as{ryosited l-pm thick Hrc, fih. To get
dirEctly &€cts h€at generated by light absorption using a rough estimation of absorption coefficient, we have comporcd
microphone located close to a sanple. Roughly speaking Fig. 3 with oth€r mat€rial &ta like hy&ogenated amorphous
the PAS int€nsity is proportional to optical absorption silicon [2]. A range of the PAS spectrum ofFig. 3 roughly
coefficient in the low optical absorption range of 10-10tcrni cor-respo.n& to the absorption mefftcient range from l0r to
for a l-pm sarnple [2]. PAS measurernents have been 10 cm'. We have clearly de@Ed a PAS signal around 400
performed using l-pm thick I{0, films &posited on 1r."6 nm (3.1 eV), which means that for a Il0, film the band edge
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Fig. I Cathode luminesoence spectra of Hfl)z
films for as deposited sample (Ts = 200"C) and T,
= 400oC, 600"C, and 800"C samples.

states expand into midgap dre to amorphous andor ionic
material nature. This is consistent with the above
speculation that the high-energy CL peak of 4.3 eV arises
from the band tail emission.

The experimental re.sult that the CL peak of 4.3 eV
increases with annealing temperature suggests that the defect

states contributing to non-radiative recombination decleases
with an increase in annealing temperatures. Regardtng the
3.4 eV emission peak, it depen& on the prepration
conditions, such as atmosphere (O2 or NJ furing PLD
deposition, suggesting defect relatd luminesoence. Also
luminescence from d-elecfton states cannot be ruled out.

4. Conclusions
We have first obtained the information about the

localized states in [IfO, films as a function of annealing
temperature. The results showed that the &fect states

contributing to a non-radiative recombination process
decreases with an increase of T.. The high potential of CL
to characterize high-k materials has been demonstrated.
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Fig. 2 CL peak intensity oftwo peaks at4.3 Y
and 3.9 eV as a function of annealing temperature.
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Fig. 4 Photoacoustic spectnrm (PAS) of as-

deposited H()z flm. The sample was deposited on a
fused silica substrate.

Photoacoustic Spectroscopy
HlO2, as deposited sample
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